INTRODUCTION
============

Black abalone (*Haliotis cracherodii*) were once stacked three deep in the California intertidal ([@B6]). But in the mid-1980s, marine biologists noticed black abalone disappearing from their study plots ([@B17]). Lying next to the empty quadrats were dying abalone, their muscular foot withered and unable to remain attached to the rocks. These "withering syndrome" die offs were often rapid and extensive ([@B28]). At first, the die offs were attributed to an El Niño Southern Oscillation event ([@B9]), but the continued spread of mass mortalities was more indicative of an infectious process ([@B22]). Pathologists discovered the cause: a novel intracellular bacterium Candidatus *Xenohaliotis californiensis*, or Withering Syndrome Rickettsia-Like Organism (WS-RLO; [@B11]). Withering syndrome spread north and south from the Santa Barbara Channel Islands over the next two decades throughout most of the black abalone's range ([@B22]; [@B1]). WS-RLO also infects and impacts, to various degrees, the six other California abalone species ([@B12]). The pathogen can spill over from more resistant abalone species, which could contribute to the decline of less resistant species such as black abalone ([@B4]). Locally extirpated from most of its range with no sign of population recovery, the National Marine Fisheries Service listed the black abalone as endangered in 2009 ([@B26]). With no commercial fishery, prices for red abalone (*Haliotis rufescens*) increased and shore-based abalone farms (AF) grew and sold four to 5-year-old juvenile red abalone. By 2008, production was dominated by 3--4 farms ([@B24]) and had risen to \~227 tonnes (US \$8--9 million), a production level that remains true today.

Even though the young abalone were soon infected with WS-RLO in culture, the prolonged incubation period and temperature dependence of clinical withering syndrome ([@B23]) allows farms to keep infected abalone alive to market size with minimal losses. Farms in cooler regions, such as central California, suffer lower losses despite the presence of the pathogen ([@B14]). Pathogen export from AFs has two precedents that motivated our study. In the early 1990s, California AFs became infested with a sabellid polychaete worm (*Terebrasabella heterouncinata,* [@B10]) that abalone farmers introduced along with abalone from South Africa. The worms live in snail shells and their presence slows growth ([@B21]). Shell debris exiting the outflow of The Abalone Farm at Cayucos, California, led to the infestation of native turban snails ([@B21]). However, counter to most species introductions, the sabellid-worm invasion was halted ([@B7]). When the discharge was discovered, volunteers removed 1.6 million snails from around the farm, ceasing transmission in the wild. The AF then cleaned up its stock, screened its outflow, and stopped dumping shell debris into the intertidal. The second precedent is from Australia where, in 2005, a herpes virus that causes Abalone Viral Ganglioneuritis led to mortalities in AFs in Victoria. In 2006, the disease emerged in wild abalone near farms where it has spread along the coast, leading to substantial fisheries losses ([@B18]); nowhere is the conflict between aquaculture and wild fisheries more clear (and litigious). Global declines in wild fisheries and the rise in demand for seafood for human consumption have driven the rapid growth of aquaculture, particularly for expensive foods like abalone ([@B25]). Growth in aquaculture may reprieve pressure on wild fisheries; however, ecological risks such as the spread of infectious diseases from farms to wild stocks have uncertain and often negative impacts on wild populations ([@B8]). Understanding the indirect impacts of aquaculture is therefore critical for the sustainable management of disease-impacted fisheries. Here we asked whether the WS-RLO pathogen was being exported from an abalone aquaculture facility near Santa Barbara, CA, USA. A real-time, quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) test for the pathogen in water samples indicated high WS-RLO DNA densities at the farm's outflow that dissipated with distance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

Seawater samples were collected for assessment of WS-RLO in the western Santa Barbara Channel (CA, USA) during August 2011. We first collected three 100 ml samples directly from the effluent of the AF. We then collected 36 100 ml seawater samples immediately offshore the AFs at Dos Pueblos (DP) and again at Hope Ranch-More Mesa (HR-MM), located 20 km ESE of the farm. Both near shore sites contain patchy rocky subtidal habitat within soft bottom substrate. At both sites, 18 of the 36 samples were collected at the surface and the remaining samples were collected at a depth of approximately 5 m. We collected 9 of the 18 surface and subtidal samples at both sites over rocky habitat and the remaining nine samples were collected over soft bottom habitat. After collection, the seawater samples were placed on ice in a cooler and kept in the dark until further processing in the laboratory. Seawater samples were filtered onto 47 mm diameter, 0.2 μm-pore size, Supore^®^ filters (Pall Corp., Port Washington, NY, USA). We rinsed the filter apparatus with 10% bleach between each sample to prevent carry-over of WS-RLO, and filtered four, 100 ml artificial seawater samples as negative controls (negative filter controls). Filters were folded and placed immediately into microcentrifuge tubes containing 200 μl of Qiagen lysis buffer with proteinase K (Qiagen, Santa Clarita, CA, USA). We isolated DNA from the filters using a Qiagen DNeasy Stool Kit following the manufacturer's protocol, which included a final elution of the DNA from the column using 100 μl of the elution buffer AE (Qiagen). We quantified the density of WS-RLO DNA in seawater samples by real-time SYBR Green^®^ PCR on the Applied Biosystems 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR system (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), using the primer pair RA5-1 and RA3-6 specific to a 160 bp fragment of the WS-RLO 16S rDNA (GenBank Accession number: AF133090) described by [@B2]. The WS-RLO specific primer mix was prepared manually by diluting each 100 μM primer (Life Technologies) to 9 μM. Amplifications were done in 20 μL reaction mixtures with 20--50 ng of genomic DNA measured spectrophotometrically. Reagents were added in the following proportions: 10 μL Fast SYBR Green Master Mix with AmpliTaq^®^ Fast DNA Polymerase (Life Technologies), 2 μL RA5-1, 2 μL RA3-6, 4 μL nuclease-free H~2~0 (Life Technologies), and 2 μL of template DNA for a 20 μL reaction volume. The thermal-cycling conditions were as follows: initial polymerase activation for 20 s at 95°C, followed by 50 cycles of 3 s at 95°C, and 30 s at 60°C.

Quantification of the amplified product was measured on a cycle-by-cycle basis via the acquisition of a fluorescent signal generated by the binding of the SYBR Green^®^ fluorophore to double stranded DNA. Our interest was in the relative differences in concentrations of WS-RLO DNA among sampling locations, and therefore used a relative standard curve for DNA quantification as follows. First, WS-RLO DNA was isolated from post-esophagus tissue of three WS-RLO positive red abalone using a Qiagen DNeasy tissue kit following the manufacturer's protocol. The obtained DNAs were pooled to provide a 1× relative density sample, then 10-fold serially diluted using the elution buffer AE (Qiagen). We prepared three assays of 20 replicates of each relative density standard (*D*~S~) and these relative standard samples were analyzed by real-time PCR. The 7500 Fast System software fits a standard curve by regression of *D*~S~ on the threshold cycle number, *C*~t~, at which the fluorescence signal (Δ*R*~n~) crosses a value exceeding the background fluorescence. This *C*~t~ value is proportional to the logarithm of the target DNA concentration in the assay. We set the threshold value of Δ*R*~n~ to 0.1, based on previous runs of the 7500 Fast System. We determined mean values of *C*~t~, as well as the associated standard deviations, for all values of *D*~S~. The sensitivity of real-time PCR assays to differences in initial template amounts increases at low concentrations of template DNA, and we therefore defined the limit of detection (LoD) as the minimum value of *D*~S~ where ≥50% of the test runs amplified and the standard deviation of estimated *C*~t~ values ≤ 0.5 ([@B27]). Unknown seawater samples were run in triplicate, and all runs included triplicate relative standards, two negative filter controls and two negative plate controls (nuclease-free H~2~O in lieu of DNA template). The 7500 Fast System software automatically plots the relationship between relative density and *C*~t~ and converts *C*~t~ values of unknown samples to relative densities using the obtained regression formula. We confirmed the specificity of all amplified products by melting curve analysis. Precision, or reproducibility of the real-time SYBR Green^®^ assay, was estimated in a separate experiment. Reproducibility can vary within an assay (intra-assay variability), due to reaction-to-reaction variance in pipetting volumes and measurement among wells, as well as between assays (inter-assay variability) due to variance arising from slight differences in reaction components. We tested the precision of the real-time assay in three separate runs, sampling five replicates of one WS-RLO positive seawater sample and the 1× relative standard sample in each run. We sampled intra-assay variability as the standard deviation of the estimated *C*~t~ values within each run, and tested the equality of variances between runs using Levene's tests. We tested for inter-assay variability using ANOVA. We estimated the relative concentration index (*CI*~R~) for all seawater samples as the mean of obtained values of relative density among triplicate samples, and tested for differences in *CI*~R~ among the habitat and depth covariates, as well as among the sampling sites by Kruskal--Wallis analysis of variance by ranks. All statistical analyses were performed in Matlab^®^ version 8.1.0 (The Mathworks, Inc., Natick, MA, USA).

RESULTS
=======

The assay was able to detect dilute WS-RLO DNA in relative standard and seawater samples, and both filter and plate negative controls tested negative for WS-RLO DNA. We observed amplification in ≥50% of the standard samples across seven orders of magnitude in the three replicate assays (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), and all but three points fell within the 95% confidence interval of *C*~t~ estimated for each relative standard. The standard deviation of *C*~t~ values in the 0.00001× and 0.000001× standards exceeded the *a priori* threshold value of 0.5 however, and we therefore used a detection limit of 0.0001× (mean *C*~t~ = 38.27 cycles). The efficiency of the assay, estimated from the slopes of the three replicate standard curve regression equations ranged from 92 to 93%. The assay was repeatable enough to give us confidence that variation among samples was attributed to variation in the signal. For all intra-assay variability tests of real-time PCR assay precision, the standard deviation of the estimated *C*~t~ values within each run was ≤0.15. We did not find significant differences in the variability of estimated *C*~t~ values between runs, for both the 1× relative standard sample (Levene's test; *P* = 0.34) and positive seawater sample (Levene's test; *P* = 0.38). Estimated *C*~t~ values did not differ between runs, both for the 1× relative standard sample (one-way ANOVA; *F*~2,14~ = 1.41, *P* = 0.28) and the positive seawater sample (one-way ANOVA; *F*~2,14~ = 0.66, *P* = 0.54). WS-RLO DNA dissipated with distance from the farm. All seawater samples taken at the farm effluent contained WS-RLO DNA. Seventeen of 36 samples taken immediately offshore the farm at DP contained WS-RLO DNA, and only one of 36 samples taken at Hope Ranch/More Mesa contained WS-RLO DNA. We did not observe significant associations between relative concentration indices and habitat (Kruskal--Wallis test; *H* = 0.54, df = 1, *P* = 0.63) and depth (Kruskal--Wallis test; H = 3.48, df = 1, *P* = 2.21). However, relative concentration indices differed significantly among the sampling locations (Kruskal--Wallis test; H = 77.18, df = 2, *P* \< 0.001), and were greatest at the farm outflow and dissipated in the seawater offshore from the aquaculture facility (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). WS-RLO DNA was detectable, but very dilute at Hope Ranch/More Mesa.

![**Standard curve representing the relationship between the relative concentration of the WS-RLO DNA (*D*~**S**~) and the threshold cycle (*C*~**t**~) determined by the real-time qPCR assay**.](fmicb-04-00373-g001){#F1}

![**Means (±SE) of WS-RLO DNA relative concentration indices at the abalone farm (AF), Dos Pueblos (DP), and Hope Ranch-More Mesa (HP-MM), with a map of the sites.** Long-shore current flows from left to right. The index describes the concentration of WS-RLO DNA in seawater relative to pooled sample of WS-RLO DNA taken from the post-esophagus of WS-RLO infected red abalone with \>100 WS-RLO inclusions per 200× magnification field of view.](fmicb-04-00373-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

Our results show that outflow from a California abalone aquaculture facility contains WS-RLO DNA. This DNA also occurs offshore of the outflow and is distributed throughout the water column over sand and rock habitat. The DNA is dilute, but detectable for almost 20 km to the east (with the long-shore current). There are other potential sources of the dilute WS-RLO DNA detected in our eastern sampling site. Wild abalone could exist there undetected and several dozen infected abalone are housed in the flow-through sea water system at the University of California, Santa Barbara (UCSB), CA, USA, though outflow from these abalone is not discharged directly into the ocean (see below). How WS-RLO discharge affects black abalone recovery depends on whether AFs are near good black abalone habitat. Black abalone are most common at exposed rocky shores with vertical rock faces and crevices ([@B6]). This habitat is abundant in northern Santa Barbara County, and on the offshore Channel Islands. However, due to low relief rocky habitat and frequent burial by sand, long-time UCSB collector Shane Anderson (personal communication) only saw black abalone regularly at two places in our study area: in the mid 1970s to mid 1990s there were three, \>10 cm black abalone on the most offshore rock at Campus Point (near the campus seawater intake), and black abalone were common nestled amongst the mussels on the Ellwood Pier (4 km east of the Cultured AF) until the mid 1990s. Overall, these observations suggest that the area near the AF we sampled is not particularly good black abalone habitat. In fact, southern Santa Barbara County was not designated as black abalone critical habitat. Although the AF we sampled is not located in critical habitat for black abalone, there are AFs in black abalone critical habitat. If these farms also discharge WS-RLO, they might prevent black abalone from recolonizing into critical habitat. The only way to understand the magnitude of pathogen discharge is to test the outflow of other facilities that house abalone. A complication in determining the impact of pathogen discharge is the recent discovery of a phage that infects the WS-RLO ([@B13]). This phage appears to be common in AFs and could explain reductions in the impact of WS-RLO on farmed abalone. The export of phage from AFs might also help reduce the impact of WS-RLO on wild abalone, though this remains a hypothesis. The impact of the WS-RLO from AFs also depends on how far currents can transport live, viable WS-RLO from the discharge. The WS-RLO can likely survive in seawater for several days based on the spread of the bacterium and osmolarity of host cells that is similar to that of seawater (C. Friedman pers. comm.). Ocean currents in the western Santa Barbara Channel have a general counterclockwise circulation, and therefore effluent from the sampled AF, as well as any presumptive pathogens contained within the effluent, flows toward critical habitat at San Miguel Island with an expected 80 km transit in about 5 days ([@B3]). Using the qPCR assay described, it should be possible to predict the advection and dilution of WS-RLO with distance from this and other AFs, and therefore quantify the indirect impact of aquaculture on wild abalone stocks. However, given that wild infected abalone may be present and that the qPCR assay tests for presence of target DNA and not the presence of a viable organism ([@B5]), these data should be used to inform transmission trials needed to confirm this hypothesis. The qPCR assay, however, serves as a proxy to assess potential risk. Regulators and environmental advocates have not considered the potential impact of WS-RLO discharge from AFs, research institutions, or public aquaria. For instance, the Monterey Bay Aquarium's Seafood Watch program labeled California farmed abalone as sustainable seafood because the main known environmental effects were assumed to be minor now that farms no longer export sabellid worms. For AFs outside of black abalone critical habitat, farm discharge may not present an impact requiring management (depending on how far the WS-RLO can travel). For AFs that discharge into critical habitat, one possible management option is to eliminate the pathogen from the system by using antibiotics to treat stock and prevent re-infection ([@B15]). Although this method is labor intensive, treatment with the antibiotic oxytetracycline has shown to provide long-term protection from WS-RLO infection ([@B16]), and therefore provides a feasible management option for small to medium-sized farms, public aquaria, and research institutions. An alternative to antibiotic treatment would be to divert the discharge from the ocean. For instance, outflow could be sent to a sewer or to holding ponds (e.g., artificial wetlands) instead of to the ocean. As an example, relative concentrations of WS-RLO DNA at our abalone facility at UCSB are comparable to the relative concentrations of WS-RLO DNA we observed at Hope Ranch -- More Mesa (observed *CI*~R~ have ranged from 0 to 0.0002). To diminish the chance that WS-RLO will enter the open ocean, the outflow from our abalone facility is directed into the Campus Lagoon, an artificial estuary-like pond closed to tidal flushing. Another approach would be to treat the discharge with heating, chemicals, filtration, or UV sterilization. Further research could help assess the cost and benefits of each approach. An obvious question is if and how to regulate the discharge of WS-RLO. Whether or not to regulate is a policy decision that we will not advocate for here. In California, there are many agencies involved in fisheries and coastal development. The California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) can prohibit aquaculture discharge or place restrictions or requirements on aquaculture operations where it is determined aquaculture activities are detrimental to adjacent native wildlife. The California National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) considers that dischargers of point source pollutants shall not cause degradation of indigenous biota, and marine communities. The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) could choose to determine that aquaculture discharge of WS-RLO jeopardizes the continued existence of endangered black abalone. Finally, construction of AFs requires a coastal development permit by the California Coastal Commission and this state agency has the flexibility to consider impacts to marine biological resources when granting permits. Decisions to enact this regulatory framework require information about potential impacts, such as we have described above. Our results focus on black abalone, but these general issues apply to aquaculture projects around the world, including for finfish. For example, wild juvenile salmon can be impacted by sea lice as they swim by salmon farms ([@B20]). Similarly salmon farms may have increased bacterial kidney disease ([@B19]). Regulators might specifically consider whether discharge from aquaculture facilities includes pathogens that can affect wild species, particularly those that are in danger of extinction.
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